
 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

of the 

Town of Marilla Maplewood Cemetery 

1.    All lots in the Maplewood Cemetery are sold in accordance with the provisions of the laws of the State of New 

York and shall not be used for any other purpose than as a burial place for human remains and/or cremated remains.  

2.    No interment shall be allowed without a permit being first obtained from the Maplewood Cemetery. At the time of 

applying for the permit, the following information must be furnished:  

 1.  Name of deceased  

 2.  Age of deceased - including date of birth if known  

 3.  Place of Birth of deceased - if known 

 4.  Date of Death  

 5.  Time and Date of Interment  

 6.  If not an Adult, the names of parent(s) or legal guardian(s) of deceased 

 

3.  Lot owners are prohibited from allowing interments to be made on their lots for compensation.  

 

4.  Up to two cremations allowed per plot.  

  

5.  No Lot Owner may transfer his or her lot.  

 

6.  The full purchase price must be paid before a deed will be given or burial allowed on the lot.  

 

7.  The Maplewood Cemetery reserves the right to remove all flowers, wreaths, or other decorations from lots as soon      

as they become unsightly. 

 

8.  The Maplewood Cemetery reserves the right to remove, after due notice to the Lot Owner, any embellishment on 

the lot, effigy or inscription which is unsightly or dangerous.  

 

9.  The Maplewood Cemetery reserves the right to restrict the planting of shrubs and trees and to remove any shrub or 

tree deemed dangerous to the public.  

 

10. The Maplewood Cemetery reserves the right to prohibit glass containers for flowers, either artificial or grown, on 

graves or plots.  

 

11. No Vault or Mausoleum shall be built above ground.  

 

12. All foundations will be constructed by or under the direction of the Town of Marilla Highway Superintendent. 

 

13. All work done in the Cemetery shall done-by Marilla town employees or under the control of the Town of Marilla 

Highway Superintendent  

 

14. No Monument will be allowed to be delivered to the Cemetery until the foundation is installed and ready to receive 

the Monument.  

15. All persons shall be allowed access to the Cemetery during daylight hours, observing the rules which are in effect 

and the propriety due the Cemetery.   

16. All Lot Owners are required to notify the Cemetery of any change in address. All notices required to be sent shall 

be sent to the last recorded address and such notice shall be deemed adequate.  



17. Funerals must be at the cemetery by 3 PM. in order that the workmen will have sufficient time to properly close the 

grave and remove equipment before 6 PM 

18. All funerals, processions and vehicles will be under the control of the Town of Marilla Highway Superintendent  

while in the cemetery.  

 

19. No monuments or markers shall be permitted which utilize colors other than those of natural stone.  

 

20.  Only one monument shall be allowed on a lot and it shall be set in accordance with the general plan of the cemetery 

and shall conform to said plan in size and material.  

 

21. Monuments are restricted in size to dimensions which will not cover more than 10 % of the surface area of the lot. 

Every monument shall be at least 3 inches in thickness.  

22 Heavy trucking or other vehicular traffic shall be refused entrance' to the cemetery when, in the opinion of the 

superintendent, injury to roads and driveways might result.  

23. Concrete vaults or concrete grave liners will be required for interments in all graves except                                                                                                                              

cremations. 

24.  The interment of cremated remains will be permitted only in appropriate rigid receptacles such as wood, metal, 

plastic or concrete.  

 

 

FEES    Plot      $ 500.00  

  Burial  $ 600.00   

Cremation  $ 245.00 

  Winter burial preparation  $65.00 per hour man hour 

  Headstone foundation  ~  12”(lineal foot)  x 18”wide x 18”deep $ 100.00 per lineal foot 

           Weather permitting. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Ron Unverdorben Fee schedule: 

  Plot sale  $  50.00 

  Burial  $ 100.00 

  Cremation $   75.00 

 


